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London, Feb. 24,-Tbe Time. Per. I H<”- Mr. C.roo, minister tf^ilitU, 1fo. =on»td*ntion. ’ kh U ^ iist-rrtaro *a»*£?!,^iiu« ?to *• *»* •* York street. Capt, T. «tMlleg » beery less to the eoepeey, but

»•«'. spewh willberrod with the profound Vdt\,H*“f**- *■ Dr. A O. F. OoU- Drtoooll, the poeteee. who wee re- I Pas», Feb. 14.-In the ehomber of p*rtW<»*i<,« *“ ‘he re-1 f"‘=“tolr 00 «"• wow lort. The
repugnance it excited In the house. HU Mr’ °'Mi" “d Mr. U. O. H. Vicars, deputise to-day M. Jolibois, Bonepertiet, wbo w®“ I ■W"*" * *» tb® f*”16 <* I Ber. A. F. McGregor, pastor of the West-
coolness, which wee not maintained .with °f the club. HU excellency re- writings are rerr populî2f*7M?Whke^^ tnorod hU interpellation touching the state-1 w,h«t_* nSBW ere D. K I “tdig*»» f" tb* *b® ern congregational church, spoke last night
entire eucoeee, does not imply courage so deputation cordUlly and raadUy huebaS, U tZ ‘aSSwof tite^hoSir™ I ™«‘ of M. Ferry. M. JohboU asked Adee 8eitil' **• inJ"iee P*lS ®pers^r “ Hewtonrille. ThU on the greatest of society's corses, taking
muoh aa shamelessness and some conscious STth/th*° '“l®*** to become patron I «ketches portraying the lore Incidents of I whether the gorsmment’e right of initia I ^ rt0**T*d were not of a rery serious I offldal rsosirsd orders to hold No. for Ms text Deuteronomy rii. 26, “U U a

-*,4pt": 'tir&Tzj'sLsv te.iS'TfiySï'uî - -ttZTi C KSï.’,;xrte £ as a JI^SSSîliîlî * » “*■ »• «î— % ïü
s&sv 4ur«x» süiiaasattfisî 55»—i-"~ Sit a fæsss"sr S£s?jz£—,2jzz

laboured explanation of trifles and hU re- Northwest i^lL^u v7 ,b® A new French hantlat u , I limita, but I adrise the Bonapartiste not to LJni! **^2?* ^"taonserious *won,i1** “*■tb* •‘•‘fon. Both engines tended with, be said, U the eril of in temper-

rafts5***** Sÿss-.*rftsrte»£^*3^ ËeS35n£2JÇ g?
brthlm'T liri7,li!tTW“'0n,y ,ccentnsted ffo^,blp?fnî0ff,*ev*rtl cu" °f «•“ finest Geo. Chenier wae arraigned at Montreal w,thout distinction, ‘“‘•‘tempt to stop the antoaL^Hew SX“ .“bibïl Mir T-^trlunnc Tb*t1l?t*?P*ranc* «•
by the mechanical cheers of the Irish mem- goods made by Greener A Sous, the cole, for abdeetin^towSTcCira aJoÈS ™e motion was rejected unfortunate enough to run into the course «tided. ,nd bSE^u nJ2L n Jm1" ?°îî.

brated gun manufacturers of England, U girl eged»7 HeV^leasS hy 399 to 82. M. Kane moreo as an ex- ®f an iceboat whiih was bowling sLngata aUoiMured. RaU taThîLjhT^. Zft iSETS t®.t6e eUMæssssïïsïs ssMassMsfeaseSæs'aseKaaSKsg} #3IS55I
Sssatfisec r.r aaSsass* ïaeaL-:*Ès ü?ïsrB
SSssëSIfl S-3»?^ SSaSlffiÉ* SÉstOKB*eh -==^ SaSSêiS SSEPAs

ggLteia r bssj« -ææzzsv? - SS^œitSSata» SjBrJÜT » ZiTT Sê?-?* Sksm Ssaa & t ans asS
™, IÆCïïüt'Srri'ïr: SS?|®«^&3a5 sfe■sait.Ms5 Tï-srsi-ïs:I FSS£aK

AIIM «"8 ‘or the supply of ooM to th. Or*4 lÜÜÏÏT* ^ SfT7 75-3^5 »•«- « WednenUy MtiLm

«.b.,,k«.««iyrt*i“-Tw'Cfc 3£ri^“w^‘S.<ïKtt »-i4* «.tîL.. ."T Si*“»."Ltti,*ijfasra

ec‘‘°“- ,^n T* tb* W rem sniWontil nex tFridsy*7 ^ X^ftTb^fc £i^ d£™ n‘Ur J"?h MurpbyV playM Kerry And»»’, halls. The friend, of Mr. The,. H«me=t be should ex’ercf« thZfn “
Paxm, Feb. 24-Mr. Kelly, mprmonta- I a^.<SgT.LÆ!!> &-Y*»' I u Mr. Senec.l U r^xrrted to hay. pumMwd I ^Uol-S tb,S2^,KtU^lUtvrS, I h^ KyU agr*« ’̂v*îll£3 I ^ held merting, or« the Don End in ft/!SJtaiTÏJÜfml£taw TK

ve of the Condert brothers, the lawyers of company of I’ennsvlranla -, Brady’s Bern! bÏLîilfTlü <îbt*iD*<1 in 1875 by the Bhsr-1 * tfy °f. tbeUwof 1834, in before be shall weafout hU welcome "Ss Yorll,lu,< ”hich wars quite successful. that the evil cannot be resisted tn^y other
Oen. Mscadams, says that the attern,* to Mining company of Penn.yly.nia ; 0. J. E«dero ^ Townsbi os *lmiîK2L^W hS* PriM Nwlwn^w'Sto^t'a nreten fttsT**' W * mo7 *“«««, a mors £ Th»8*- 1 ***** hall meeting was crowd- way than by prohibition. This is no lT
identify Gen. Macadam» as the person de- ot Ont. i and P. 6. Con- corar, moetM tK dsrR thîÏÏC elect M ol ^‘f0* *hsu greeted Mm hut ad. Mr. John Armstrong presided. Mayor Mogement on the liberty of a man since
•frib*l by Carey on the Irish trUI, node, ZhuZ^et kZ^°t -^|10°W,W ZkTj^. 5 - S-MV^SSSLS, ÎS2 “d Mr. John Uyswers pr^tby
‘be “?lTf|U*t ®f 7 No; emphatically sward was closed the coal men left for the Por,rt#n' - jbL ’SriS? ‘’io^riJSTMiît'hf ti hHHEZ' bi, Seeing of Norîhf Ms i07*‘UfP,°fTMr Heekw' that the safety of’a community wilfiTrt
refuted by proofs showing that throughout Ths Grand Trunk besides the 87»,- VKItMO MTATM» KKWB. WMe'hedb? Tient WsmJî blundering approchée to Norab’e father to Mr. Alf. Jury answered the speech of «take if one ofIts members Insists on bar-

during which Carey 000 mentioned .bore uses orer 60,000 tons „ „ , --------- 7.*mMs moZrtv to Sfhas seot hlsmost rsreai the state of bis hwrt, bis arrest. Im- John Hewitt, the alleged workiogmM, def l.°*whet he thinks is right, then he must
“No lh‘mref tt,hSTi h*d interriews with «fNor. Scotia cod. Tb. duty on tbs «msBpox is raging at Leadrille, Col. s flighttKivEZ*7 * E,Ud’ Wp^ * his horsboeing business, hrsrsd on Thursday night. Jury ,OTe<$0 tbeir •“”«”< rights.

Bo. 1, Gen. Macadarias was at Grasse. I American coal will yield to the government I The 47th congress will .t io I * and so on till the end. The play is full of I u , .7' *7* . '"f,
Sill fi*nD.**'ui ?* d*d not «r*1" Drasse till S2M.OOO and will be paid by the railway, o'clock next flunday. P “ the keenest repartee, which kept the people . *7 * J®?* t nM b*far* Mr. The Mars Mast Oeee.
«irkV,*tIïhchaPîn?d he journeyed by “d net by the coal prodocers, An alleged coal denosit found at w,_. I roUBiuH CABLE irjcwt. in * r u' u°f ““ghtsT- A. most readers Hewitt again enjoyed ths ccnfldence of the To-morrow being election day, all of the
MK.te.'.'te'Mv’r r*77ïïr«AÆrJ3!4r‘iWa'' ““«. ireJirSSyHg"- *■ »**c~Mk.k4|k,.k~1.n.pkto.rti’L. -k

Paws,Feb. 25—It is deniol at the British a w .___ - fh* .Mississippi has risen 62 feet st KremIin “ Mtteow, does ample jnstsoe to the patheticMenes’ ^,Uoa’ prioto"> ““d* r"Y •«- clo*«d under the law. This does not mean
embassy that the rumour that Gen. Macs- * W ■•asleO while under the lags- Cairo, III, the highest ever known there. The composition of the French cabinet *°d likewise sings several tender old •™tr «ddreesee in favor of Mr. Heakes. during the pollfng hours only, but from 12
darns wae No. 1 emanated from Dublin **** " ®rlel1' I The loss by the revolt in Jefferson City 0,u,*d slight disappointment In Berlin, «° » tuneful tenor voice.” I Mr, John Leys spoke in bis own behalf o'^ioek to-night for the 24 boys following,

a n J I Ottawa, Feb, 24.—A few minutes After I Mo,, jail sna the burning of the workshops I Prussien officiels ere enforcing the new —_____ I Heeei4 he would vote for Mr. Oerter in the i _ — —%—,.
Frank Byrne says he hafUd no political 12 o’clock Mr. W. H. Davis, livery stable w“ *300’000' regulations In Schleswig with modnstimT A, TT'" .* Aw*UUe-- west. [Cheers.] Hon. Alsx. Morris did not I Ta" WOBLB VOVLD LIKE TO Know

...rions with Crey^TOom  ̂smec kwper 0D Waller ttr«t. jJSZ ÎZ « Àp ^ Ntpoi-ttda .A ^*° X^tt^l^Hd Mm it w« that I W* ‘h‘ ■— »- -» 8- « to th. Hu-

--------- VÎ-_____  in rear of the stable, which is occupied bv STJ >b,1 N"h*11 hoatt for twenty St. Petersburg to examine andskend ths ‘«“‘«"‘saocutionths following officers he «WtowLtdTttV “h*n bocl“‘ "“P "Hndto in that city.
A PBEBKMT eofi KAKL HP BUCKS I an employee named Thomas Tozer ZÀ wL I lb?”*d dollars damages. I laws relating to the Jews, were elected—President,1 S. McAllister ; Andrew's hall,'called by Mr. Carter's friends! lf tb“ TormU> P°lk« <•«•»/ can do nothing to-

4 Park,! ,rnn, n , —, „ I horrifiai to a,, Mr, T.»a, « a , . I ,^ is rnmoMd Kerr, the embezzling clerk I Th» members of the federal council at rice-president, W, J. Henory ; sec-tree,, I Hie worship said he wae an out-and-out wen* *xPon*lDv *•** lotfery buiinw.a7k7-.l.?r^7TUt rer Bl* t*rrt*b'^ horrified to see Mrs. Tozer in flames beside of Preston, Kean k Co., bankers, Chicago, Berne have been invited tejbe present at B. McAusland ; executive committee petty man.P There oould be no mleunder- M Jobn H- and Harry Piper have bought
* tmxrlaeard Snepeel Kleeied lo the stove. Ue rushed forward and tore her I h“ h**n «rrested in Australia. the coronation of the czar. * MesdaSue. Keown and Arthur, -.“7** I staiding about thak He had Mways given I lt“]r ‘^•'•s,nd t”"»™» for to-morrow nlKbt.

DmwrTwTh os „ . clothes, which were all ou Are, off her end John T, Eglm, a commeroisl traveller, I U U stated Russia has scooted the com- Cassidy. Clark and Doan. The Tannalü' -te eocertein wuwt fi he doubU track on tn« Grand Trunk Un't badly
Ucblix, Feb, 24 Harrington, aecretary died for help. Those present say that the * “Sk ‘S. Mght at promise suggested by Lord Granville re- port showed a balance of $88.80 to the * V**™Jo preside

to the organization committee of the land bloc] as it oozed out fairlv burnt as al Cleveland, Ohio, and robbed of V464.90. garding theDanubian questions. credit of the association. at the! masting as nmyor of Toronto, be l
league, now in jail for uaing intimidating cobol would have done, such was the influ" L In state of Chicago, Mexico, the The Spanish senate has agreed to pro- Mrs. J. S. Arthurs of the boys home il' I ^?*r._°^T* °°nf. *°. «h pl*Va”' B“V^0 1
Unguage, ha. been elected for Westmeath ««ce liquor had had on ber System. Dr. «voles'were long all existing treaties of SmuiercV of hoy^ ^M'^^.^diSate wti
without opposition to th. House of Com- £>**}  ̂ ^ aJT ^ ^ ^ ““ StM

mone to succeed Gill. - flesh, with hardly a patch of skin to be Five inmates of the Western Lunatic A great sensation has been caused at *• 1 * 1 '
seen He had every possible thing done for Staunton, Va, have been fatally Cracow by the arrest of a number of stud- _hj!f1 W« vss ooufMad jith words which
her, but dors not expect her to live. Mrs. P°«*°ne<«- Two others will die. It is sup. mte at the University charged with social- ZZ *5?v^much’üddicWli;1driJT* M âBd k S ‘0n“ y ? ^ ,n BediClDe ‘"trir\ , th*‘ tite r^d^his wM t?cv?Sd“in I ^ of th. Bomin home, tecmvwi the I Smith.

— Several of »he new leva- «« th ui • ^ BerUa bI tbe «JMem which assigned but one function following letter from Inspector Dexter i 1 never break the law. do I, Mr. Dexter? The
PCM tic BVILV1HOM m MANITOBA. j-5 h.,.‘ V7*** °° “*» Missies- the suicide of a lieutenant of Uhlans,named to each letter and which made each sound Ds*a Sia : In reply to you» of the tsd, I have vkk«i shell be punlehed-Hark I'm Irish.

---------  I Waters 7nd mueÏXSiI “ eoooont °* ùi* ** “d ,7”b°l ‘‘ways agree. Without teach- to say that no Information or complaint ha. tem Though h. Hook u. It will not KIII-veo-CYKeel.
th.d.m.o. Xmen  ̂apprshenslcn is felt that mimai from the service. lag children th» technical terms for nnm- nude at the license oflU. against the Romin house I * Co.
Will ?°^.by tbe floodj l4*‘ y~r Fere Hyacinthe lectured to an audience *Mr- tense, ete., she told them that “here” «yourself as proprietor (or Infringement of the

Ottawa. Feb. 23,-Mr. A. W. Rom I p repe*7‘ , I of thr,, thousand permn, at Marseilles meant in thUpUce and--hear"»..something I ^.îSÆ: g« ;.nyr5b
M P f„r t {soar and Mr l v w i' v Ffo®™®11* Lutheran otergymso in New I yeeterdey, A greet uproar was caused by done by ‘be Are. Mr. Geo. McMurricn hew well your hoteAs conducted. I wish I could I damnation of that great masonic lotttry, and In
M. P. for Linger, and Mr. J. E. Wood- York, Washington, and Baltimore have the catholics hissing and insulting him. in supporting the vote of thanks which was *7 « much for many other of ths lleeneepiacae In fact, of all lotteries ; as well ll may be-Hmlra Ad-
worth, M. P. P. for Brandon, Manitoba, ‘«“«d »n appeal to ths country for funds to John Morlev. .Zadlte, ,b. tendered to Mrs. Arthurs said that tbe «“ tubs, ifixrsa. V^Z y
had an Interview yesterday with Sir Hecter I ^ze I Review, te the^^S'riiZ ï™ ,b£?'d ^ ----------------------- „
Ivangevin, minister of public works, in nit- 0„ . . . . ' _ I {"eot ®° 3*ty£*J for Newcastle-on-Tyne hnory then moved thaTtV^sohonl honn I Detective Fahey of Montreal, who has
tien to the establishment of a general cue- refusal of cattle to drilkso^water ted^ tlve*.^ponrat448 7187 f” hU 00n,*rv*' should be from 9.30 to 12 and 1.30 to 8.30. jbeeB *“» {ot » «Uy» waiting for a I ZZV'thJÎ’l&hnUr» ta^^d"

tom house, inland revenue office, and post- | an examination, when it was found that oil I The St. Peter.hur» «utu. 1... k__ ___ This motion was carried. [ change to arrest John Flemming should he 0 octed ” Kurt To'
office at Brandon. Sir Hector promised to much heavier then that sold at tbe stores pended for six months for mischievous dis! . ... be released, left for home on Saturday fore-
consider the matter. w“ on,he ousron of state instUnriow ^dTriblug A. the «wing approtche. re.Uur.teur. T' H‘ W}U return .gain wbenaW-

w, p„„ vi P V., „n.n I Mr. Foster. ex-Unitsd States minister to ‘he intentions of the government regarding .. •P"D8 «PProacnee rmlauiateurs able opportunity presents tteelf. The Mon-Mr. Boss, M. P., has urg. upon the Mexico, has been nominated minister to ‘he reforms which have taken placebo thé “• 00 tbe look-out for new delicacies for treal victims of the bucket shop swindles
government tbe great necessity existing for Spain, with special reference to the nature- past quarter of a century H their epicurean customers, and generally tbe have clubbed together and subscribed $500
increased accommodations for the peniten- | Ration and other question, pending be- | The Diretto. of Rome. (h. -it si- first article to be served up is “spring lamb.’ I “ * fnnd lor Flemming's conviction. , «etotto that Nick Murohv win nut h. ,»
tiary at Stoney Mountain Manitob. near twoen Spain and the United States. faction that eiists at Birlin rrg.rdi“g th7 The 1st of March it supposed to be the A Wet* I. Time. w«t Wellington. .
Manitoba and thI*N«thw«t# tTclnûn^ campT^EtttTWte * MM wS'Sf In^It rfVe'wOTbitent’d”- °PenlD*’ bnt *om® wne to° PrevioM» and The enterprising firm of Petiey k Petley **° th“the ,elomen wlu <*”* « lh«
in Ibis penitentiary, « well as person, who ableto attend to work,’was digged and curia. AU trod, to the belief Xf the* didn,t let tbe Iitt,e Be- B“ «row to 16 "e^rrody showing new spring woollens, tm\rm thlt curllewlll hlve m

arc insane. I sterted to walk to Augres. A)n arriving at negotUtions will be suspended. pounds. Messrs. JeweU k Clow, after a and the public know from past experience West Toronto.
^K.rtI.,;u!itl“W;‘PPi,,« T°i“d two d*y» The steamship Bywell Castle from tbe !v!? nn.'” .b,d * forge that the cut and make up is first class. $60 even that both Hamilton and Ottawa will go
old she found It frozen to death. | Black sea for Boston. MteV. with aw» of biU breed A1 PP®4 tb®m bJ Mr. | Reader, of The World, therefore, cannot I reform. *

Arreat of tbe Manager During a Bebearsal. ___7,......... ............... I cotton seed and beans, is thought to have p- Throipaon, of PaUrma, county Hal- I do bettor than visit the Griffin and buy
»**N-y»«.“«T5STS». 5ÏÏSS,,SM.7‘ttîri.dItt K’S'îL’uKt.JÜK'.lïïS!»*•»*«•“-■

of I.vttwl peo|de eH*mJ,®d *°;cl«ht toWit' pobllc, M U. 10th iort.. n.t tb. ibtoo th# Princ™ Alio, ll the TT^mj'smt' !f'J "r‘™|nd ;bf W « if h, BM .tnraol
ness a dress rehearsal of the U’assion PUy. yUmorgan from Liverpool for Boston. Tbe 1878- when six or seven hundred hvMwe« ,** L5* d*3r* H* bim PUJ- The __ „ , ,
A strong force of police wee present. Soon Glamorgan was a wreak The Hum.MlI lo*‘‘ !“?b *}“ b*com®li,ocb,e t.Vron**’ “d “,ob- *J. Alphonse Daudet, the celebrated nov-
nfter the curtain rung up and while the brought the rorvivore here. ^foU»wing dynamite occurred on prices bave'tSen offered ^or it. Thi^ a frtend were vititin^ffienrins of the TdV
performer, were singing a sacred song the were lost: Cept. Court; A. BobUlard, sec- I ”b“rd*y *? nearBrnssels. Two came to such a pitch among so many, buyers I eries, now being rapidly demolished, a
police arrested Salmi Morse, manager of tbe °nd Williams, J. Jerrard, sea- were’ Zt«, ,n ” 7II. mOrt?'.vyA70nDd®d* tbet * council was held on Saturday, when, huge block of stone fell from an upper story

pwf.ttu.iit— n. -M wh. I I srsa ‘arsaytiMK ir'r^ss: i
Cries of “»bame” came from the audience, sway. It is supposed Cullen, the paseen- I imprisonment for being connected with tbe
Morse wgs bailed on a charge of violating ger, was connected with the Phœnfx Park ‘roubles at Montceau Tea Mines, Import-
the theatrical act. | murder. The Glamorgan was of 2,230 tons | confessions have been made.

burden.

rCOLLIDING PEN IQ HT TEA INN. THE BURSE OF SOCIETT,PA UNPTLVB EXPLANATION» DE
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WHAT THEY ARK HAYING.

t West.
RPE.

I wonder 11 I'll sleep like s. fop fo-nlght-OUver
Vow at.

No ! tor 111 haunt you all night—The Conserva
tive vote.

I'm Among the boys .gain—John Herbert Best/. 
Did you bare a g. od time 7—Eddie.
Walt till you see my new spring dog—James E.

Skibmeree.v, Ireland, Feb. 24—A parcel 
addressed to Earl Spencer and containing 
several ounces of dynamite, with a fuse at. 
t?°.^*4'.wee deputed in the letter box at 
Ballydehob post office to-day,

London, Feb. 24—The police renewed 
their preesutions for Mr. Gladstone’s 
safety yesterday. Tbe premier is expected 
on Thursday. Several additional .uspected 
persons arrived here last week. Importai:! 
information regarding their movements ha;, 
been received.

Dvblin, Feb 25—Further private inquiry 
at the cattle has been opened into tbe mur
der conspiracy. .

Au tutnuded Burner.
On Saturday Mr. Mark H. Irish, pro-

»

i

Interviews With the Minister of Public 
Works. I wish I was settled—The Boundary question.

The Toronto World le ve-y outepoken ln]ita don-
= *

ELECTION MKTt.
■ »

THE KILMAINHAM TREATY.

Tbe Merqula ef Mnrtlnslon Iterllues to 
<ilve Mr atalTord Norlbroie s Day.-

London, Feb, 25—The marquis of Hart- 
ington will decline to give Sir Stafford 
North cote a day for the discussion of his 
motion asking for tbe appointment of a 
committee to enquire into the release of 
I'arnell, Dillon and O’Kelly from Kilmain- 
ham jail, on the ground that the subject baa 
already been discussed.

It is understood tbe French authorities 
have declined to assist the Eugliah police 
who went to France to track 'persons im
plicated in the Phœnix park murders. 
Police guard the house of Mr. Forster since 
hie attack on I'arnell was made.

ronto.
4100 to (to that Clarke and Morris will be elected, 
4200 to 400 Metcalfe carries Kingston.
410 that Heakes will not poll 1000 votes.
4000 to 4100 that Mowat’e majority on tlic drat 

test vote Is fourteen.of a LAIttiK

) THE PABBION PLAT.
!d

476 to 460 that South Wentworth will go reform.
4100 to 476 that Fraser will be re-elected In Brock- 

vllle.
4100 to 476 that a Boblllard will be elected In 

Russell,
In ascertain place where gentlemen with lose cash 

most do congregate a couple present last night each 
put up a hundred dollars In a sealed envelope 
with twenty-live conetituenclcs named to go cither 
reform or conejrvatlve, the one who named the 
meet right to take the boodle.

THE MI UNION A HI KH COMING IN.

NC FIRM, LITERARY NOTE».

['**<• before been
Noelallsm In Mpaln.

Ma mu I:, Feb. 25—Tbe I mparcial publishes 
a detailed account of the discovery in An
dalusia of societies whose aim it is to de
stroy the tights of property and extermin
ate the bourgeoise laud owners. Tbe 
socialistic societies are said to number a 
thousand memb re, including persons of 
high social standing. The government has 
resolved tp take energetic measures for 
their suppression.
t The Andalusian societies were organized 

bÿ an internationalist. A member of tbe 
Jerez branch declined the task of murdering 
and its master first revealed the jilot. The 
arrests at Jerez, Cariez, and Seville exceed 
5D0, Seven informera in different towns 
exposed the existene- of a completely organ- 
iz d society with funds, foreign corres- 
1 undents, sud reel et tribunals.

servedup on Thursday to calm-the stiff elec- undertakes to state the position of the pro- 
tion breezes. I testent episcopal church on biblical inspira-

Mlaalesarv Merit». I ‘*on' b h“ never adopted any theory, he I Yesterday a World reporter was coming up on the

a. ». mu a», b™
street, yesterday afternoon, the Bight Bev. all that is necessary to salvation. Mr, out on the stump ill Saturday. First to appear was 
Dr. Sullivan, bishop of Algoma, addressed Morgan would venture to say that Mr, Dalton McCarthy, who bad laid over at a meeting, 
the Sundsy school children there assembled. I ^ewteD «* *‘*«1 foyel to his ordination vow. At Trenton Peter Ryan, James A. Proctor end Tsit, 
At the commencement, the scholars formed B®n’hardt ie shout to give another the SferkviHe biker, gut aboard. The alderman

. . . . ,. ... proof of her versatility, in bringing out looted Mil he bid been eghtlng the beast and hsd
in procès on through the church headed by I two volumes of srtistic memoirs, under the I detested him alter » severe struggle. Mr. Talt gave 
tbe Sunday school banners, singing tKe title of “Ma Vie an Theatre.” The idea 1 the train and subsequent station, to undcuUud 
processional hymn “ Onward, Christian was suggested to her by a publisher, who that he had licked twice his weight in conservative 
soldiers.” The superintendent, Mr. R. W. offered her $20,000 tor the copyright. The wild earn. Further on up the rejmrter observed a 
Plant, catechised the scholars at some amount will hardly cover her looses on man get aboard who waa the deed Image ot Hon, 
length, and the satisfactory manner in which “Le. Mere. Ennemies, " the piece with Oliver Mow.t. The .people on the train wtre abo 
tbe replies were given evinced a consider- which Msunee Bernhardt began his cam- rtruek by the resemblance, but concluded that It 
able degree of intelligence in tbe scholars, paign at the Ambigu. ^ conw.rv.tlve imposmr, who trying to
** W1® V r*fi*c"D«JJ? * I ACTedlt According to the London Truth the beat injuk-the worthy prem'er by traveling on Sunday
on the teachers. His lordship s address I prices received now for works of iction are I and totting about election prospect». All the mie-
üüur ,PPThPJ1S^hoi, tbnndor ,m,U ®?“P*red »»‘h those of twenty year, .lotmrri, reported that they had done excellent
MMr. WTDowdtog, choi^ter.rod Mr Autoony”Tre^ l22| ^.b Cag.orion.
F B. H-dgms Sunday «bool organitt, ZtTL^ ter tVÆ £& ^ 

ably seconded the efforts of the schokr. in novels written between 1860 arid 1865 
the excellent musical service rendered. | Mr. Wilkie Collins received 5000 guineas.

___ _ ____~ for Armadale before a line of the book was
_ ... , \ U V I AL L *"»ttro. George Eliot made over £15,000
The creditors of John Kilwee, the ab by on# of her worics, and there wee not roe i Frah t0 ,tm„

econded saloon-keeper, become more num. by which she made leas than £8000. Miss | /air matke*wlthL
or ou» as the days pass by, Kilwee beet Braddon received very high prices for eev- 
everyone he possibly could. The butcher ̂ b®^“®r5^“' r^t the present

got it, the tailor got it, the hatter got it, moat moU by hi. books, Ll thro Imraly I .... ..New'vtek
the shoemaker got it, the kodlord got it, writes *t the rste of one 10 two y vatu ai,d » I Fb. 2a—Aiwtrwu..........-Mfstgew......... tio»'ou.
the baker get if, tbe cigarmsn got it, the half. Novel writers who are dwnti,fieri !>?■ Ïiï l-.'.rk amw/C'

that swept out the yard got it, the bar- ( with their returns may ennaok thcm-elvca y0b 25- w, -t .hall» Pbm tvi. New > rk
tender got it (an unnsual occnrreocv), tbe by remembering (bar £250 war the highest F«h. z;—Hr- sotfii- r-.p-o Ncv , rk
jeweler got it, the provision man got it, the price ever received by Miss Edgeworth fur M 26-City U Utc-ter. hew York.... Juror p«xrf.
refrigerator man got- It—in fact every a tale, and thal Sir Wilier Scott only so- Hoymn i . Kb. 21.- Th>. Allan vrau.ahlp Aue-
onethst would have it in any shape at all teined Ç/Oilbir Wav. rl-y ; ,,r the cop/rlgM EÛT. ri^qiteh^Mn, "'Zlu tn'g^i
jfot it. Jvilwe# Slid wife are iu Koeliwtor, of hvelina Misa Liuim-y waa paid £20 J J order au«i iNHulitiuii

sh.

Overflew [of the MlseUel»»!.
VrcKanuito, Feb. 26—The water on the 

Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacifie railway 
is six Inches over tbe track between Deljhi

I TM, ,u. Bento Trtete. I Lawr.nc?<’m.^' M,*M*?"' *
Washinoton, Feb. 2r.-P.yne, Foote, l , Pebl 24~8*Y®n «'*•

Shew, Fall and Dickron, indicted for at ^r'th ^ ,Ka,D(rttb®AugnstinUn

..ar.»..h,. ...
discontinued to-morrow. The Illiware warrant has been issued for the arrest of I *‘‘s<!hmcn‘4 have been issued for $20,000. 
crevssre is now a mile long. A large nom- Bowen on a charge of improperly approach- . ■ s07e_?,..ws* fo™ed by priests, and

• ber of plantation* are overflowed and the jng Dickson. chartered with authority to hold property
water will cover half of the open lands on . ' «__«.* »„v^ “ceediug $200,000. The depositors
the weal m'tle of Madi«on parish. Ashton ****?'^ Î®* ‘hat ‘here is no money
crpvEMse above Providence is doing serions j Helena, Ark., Feb. 24—Twenty-five I teitt bnt that the society will endeavor to 
damage to the plantations in East Carrol, convicts at work strengthening the levee at P*J ‘bem ‘he rate of twenty-four thou- 
Much appreheneion is felt for the safety of willUms’ place disarmed tbe guard and 2mm7/SK'*, j indebtedness is placed 
I he levee, on both side, of the river. A e,caped. One convict shot and killed Major m2t«âîh«Mjfp0qq0r,a “i •200>000 to 
bridge across Bayou Pierre on the Jackson Jafi Grant, who pursued them. ■“.(#!?' Ü® deP°®,‘011 number
and Natchez railroad has been washed | ____ _____________ 70*> *“® "“Jonty being poor female miU

Valuable InferusaUeu. ■ ” ?’Donnell, one of its
A usiner Leper I Tb‘ l« men on the Don srs cutting their third invested largely.in railroad
A usiner Lepe crop this winter. The Ice will be used for cooling *tock, resulting in heavy losses. It is

I'lllLAPELrniA, lob. 25.—A patient, who puriww..—Evening Olohe el Saturday, stated that the debt of the society is $640 ■
was sent to Dr. Gross, of this city, for Miss 8assn Sox has been again taken on °®°> and deducting mortgages of $110,(XX),
trealment two weeks for skin disease, and tbe Globe raptorial staff, and tbe above t? -k * l- depositors $430,000

treated for someday, at the hospital, , valuable inforn.ation has been gathered by I j„ jggj there was*1 a
found to be a victim of leprousy, in a ... r , *„ .. 1 ™ ,9°l roeTe wa* » deficit of $150,000.. form The victim whose th,H f,ml,c Prodl8Y ■" news collecting as He began anew church, adding to the,iivui»ed is a wetitbv ,h® ",ke8 her "«w along tbe iee- debt $&0,000, and using the money of “

ii.iM not been il g , > | j)0tllJ{| p00f now along fbe Esplsnade count- poetors to meet this amount *
ing the rsUwsy ties, or again when she Lawrence, Ms»f. Feb. 25—Prominent 
walks about the old fort looking for tbe Roman catholic citizens met to-night 
remains of shells that Napoleon Buonaparte to consider the best means to extricatethe 
threw into that venerable and historic Augustin society frnn its indebtedness It 
►treogbold. Bit when did Susan ever see was decided to appoint a committee offif 
a pu* pose cooled, and bow was it done ( teen to have full control of the finances and 
And was ice ever u»rd for anything else > revenues of all catholic churches in the 
It ie not h valiant remark, but we must cod- city except St. Patrifit's. Subscriptions 
free that Mies Suisn should bave been in were slatted and $40,000 subscribed at the 
the city cade: when »he penned the above meeting. Subscriptions will c.i 
quotation, fur and a iaige fair held.

tiyers clearing

•J
J I

5 tierroany and tbe tailean.
Bkhi.in, Fel). 24—The statement of the 

papal secretary of state that the bishops 
had been authorized to notify the govern
ment of clerical appo n'monts as »oon as the 
lleichstsg and Landtag assented to measures 
euauiing the free exercise of ecclesiastical 
j iriidlcMon, and to free ius*ruc'ioii by 
tic- clergy, is regarded as putting an end tu 
the rultuikampf as far off as ever.

The premature publication of Cardinal 
Jacobin 's letter his greatly nnnoyed thi

»

away.
t4=-

OES. tBM WMATUKH BULLETIN.

METSCROLOGICAL OlTIC*.
Toronto, February ‘JO, lam,

Probab Hit tea—Lakes ami Upper St. Lawrence— 
to north wenterly toindn, 

wer temperature.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

}w-ia
was■4sslid Mock of 

•> to mill all 
III». 4.4‘lllg 

V« <-ray Felt 
I*.
'•■•‘•mb nrolil 
««•lliriis, ;iil«I

Thep.rty and also the Vatican.
.V,i' iuij-, l-'/. itnng ways the fear ot the ultra- 
iii.mface papers tliat Von Benningcn is to 
ce'ci the ministry, is unfounded.

name-
citizen of Honolulu. He left two days ago, 
after being pronounced incurable.

Doable Murder at a Dance.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 24 At a party in 

Pennsylvania county last night the host,Joe 
McGehee, an elderly mao, insisted on danc
ing with all the young girls. This exoited 
the jeslontv of tbe young men. A row en- 
„„,i. 81 rO. h<e killod Martwn her and
somebody killed McGcliee,

« otiDpIrHlorH hi Uorfc In K<*IrIiiiii

lii.r.s. KtSf F»*i>. 2f# —Tbe pointe haw 
f., j/i:<| i.iMiii'iou» docuriiHfit* rmid to reveiil
ti,4«. i xt tei * of » plot sfFeoting Belgium 

■r. .i b* verni other naivv. Cipher trl«*gr»inR 
hsrci h'.'nt to Vienna, F-uî», Bv>lm ami 
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